
AFFAIRS IN ALEXANDRIA!
MEMORIAL DAY OBSERVANCE BY

LOCAL PEOPLE.

White Man Alleged to Have Married

Colored Wife.General

and Personal.

ffp<v! il <>f The Star.
ALKXANDItlA, V.v May no. 1007.
rim ohy was paruauy uustrvt-u urn-.

T o 1-ink* anil public- offices wero closed
all 4ay Most of the business houses closed
this afl» rnoon. Many strangers visited the
city duri: g tin- da\. and lar^c crowds went
to Mount Vernon A large number of cltizas wait to Arlington this afternoon.
Throughout the day crowds of people visit-i the various cemeteries in and around
lie eiiy and dr««»rat»-d the graves of their
re!ati\es and friends. The exercises at the
National cemetery, west of this clly. will
c.orniii'-in promptly at o'clock this afternoon.The program previously announced
in The Star will be carried out. This afternoonat 4 o'clock the members ef the Alexi.iirhtinfanti\ will assemble at their
hall arii] proceed to thf National cemetery,
when tl.ey will tire three volleys. This
morning the graves in the National n raptery.where art- buried several thousand
I'nion soldiers. were decorated, and a miniatureti.iK was placed over each grave.

White Man Has Colored Wife.
I.< vi Wei *h and l.izzic Welch, the latter

color 1. who claims to be Welch's wife, are

in custody a: poliee headquarters charged
with going out of the state and remarrying,
then returning to Virginia. The marriage
of a white and a colored person in this state

Is in violation of the law, although the

couple claim they were married in Troy. N.

Y about two years ago. Welch and Ills
wife will be given a preliminary hearing iu

i-i.nr! tomorrow morning.
Welch is a gas fitter by occupation ami

only arriv>i) in Alexandria last night. tlks
wife formerly resided In this city and had
lx'>-n here for the past week. The prisoner
states that he was not cognizant that It
was against the law for a mixture of the
ra.es in the marriage line in Virginia.
While the prisoner was unable t.i exhibit
his marriage license to the police, he states
lie has tin- Kanic, and It is in his trunk,
which Is at Springfield. Mass.

Form Local Union.
Fifty-seven employes of the Washington,

Alexandria and .Mount \ einou

Railway Company have organized a local
union, a - previously announced in The Star,
of the Amalgamated Association of Street
anil Electric Railway Employes of AmericaThe following are the officers: E. N.
Davidson, president; S. I'. Bell, vice president;Cecil Mufty. secretary; Charles Mowbray.recording secretary Peter Young,
treasurer.

Felonious Assault Alleged.
Morgan Johnson was given a hearing last

nig!:t before Justice Burrell of Alexandria
county on a charge of having feloniously
assaulted \Y. B. Jennings of Alexandria
county. Tile accused entered a plea of

1 ..nn«nll nn.1 Qtl/l tlld prtnrt
OUii I'iC arvti'iu ci iiu Mum i j emu v.. «. wm. v

Imposed a tine of and costs. The alleged
offense occurred in Alexandria count* May
21. Attorney Robinson Moncure representedJohnson. The state was represented
by Commonwealth Attorney Crandal
Ma'key.

Brief Mention.
The annual meeting of the Alexandria

free kindergarten will be held at Lee Camp
Hall at 8 o'clock tomorrow night. Mrs.
Andrews of Seminary Hill and Miss Holemanand Mr. Gneil of the Neighborhood
House. Washington, will deliver short addresses.Music will be furnished by Mrs.
Rebecka Hultish and Mrs. William Wolls,
jr. The public are cordially invited to
attend.
The Washington Beef and Provision

Company, incorporated, of this city has
toeeti granted a charter by the state corporationcommission. The sum of is
named as the maximum capital stock and
^joo as int* minimum. x ne uuur: s are.

James C. Anderson, president. Washing-
ton. VV. A. Johnston, secretary, Kensington.Md.: H. J. Staley, treasurer, VYashington.
A man named Currin, whose home is said

to l»e in Winston-jjalem, N. C., who was
arrested iiere Tuesday last on Suspicion
of lunacy, was today conveyed back to that
city by relatives. It is stated that Currin!.:i.- been away from his home for some
time.
Owing to the-absence of a quorum the

meeting of the city democratic committee,
whi was U> have been held last night for
ti e ; urpose of completing plans for the
I>rimar\ to be held June 1!» next was postPiuntil tomorrow night.
Mr ri. Russell Smith, treasurer of Culpep.-rcounty. Va.. while attempting to

alight Ir nil a moving electric car yesterday
at t he intersection of King and Koyal
streets was thrown to the ground and con-
si'leiul' V bruised. His clothes w>rc also
badly torn.
Mr K E Payne lias been chosen asalatantashler of the Citizens' National

Bank >f this city by the directors of that
taatltatkm. Mr Payne waa formerly con-1
ti«I with the People's National Bank at
1 «c*'sb'JI'K. ^ a.
Mr .uul Mis James A. Hulti^h and Miss

B rti a Allison of iIlls c.ty. ai:i-omi>anied
by Mr. and Mrs. Thomas U'i'son of ltoaliokoand Mr. VV H. Hall of Krederli ksburr,
Va I. ft today for th. Jame-town exposition.

PLAN DEEP TRIPLE CANAL.

Waterways System in West for Use of
Iron and Steel Shipping.
AGO, May :<<i. Eng'neers working

In the interest of New York, Pittsburg,
Chicago and Indianapolis capitalists are

completing plans for an extended system of
cjii-ils ftom Indian Harbor to a point betweenGary and Michigan City. The first

surveys provide for waterways 50 miles
long, to cost $10,l**M)00. Tiie system is
lielU necessary to the development of the
steel and iron Industries.
The main channel will be :i50 feet wide,

with lateral canals '.Hi feet in width. The
system is to have a uniform depth of 'J-l
fee: Turning basins mni feet In diameterwill he dug at intervals of two miles.
It Is - at ima ted that it will take len years
to complete the work. First plans for the
wai**rwa\ s. win u aw a: i me approval 01

men behind the prcject and of the government- engineers. show routes touching IndianaHarbor. Kast Chicago. Hammond and
i* i r y.
As a l.asis it is proposed to utilize the

liivliana !l irlx>r steamship canal and tlie
canals «»f the l/nited States Steel Corporalionit «»ary.
Th«* I'alnmet river, which runs sluggishly

f »r several miles along the route of the
main channel of the proposed car. a I system.is to he deepened, straightened and
bordered with w1 arves

Ice From Maine Fields.
Th«* American let- Company lias,it is stated,

arranged to have the hulk of the natural
1 e use 1 in this city during the coming
feumnt**r brought l»er»* from the Maine ice11k1 U aboard the big schooner barges of
t Consolidation Coal Company The
bug's v\ 11« bring cargoes of ice here an<l
w.Il. fi» r discharging. so to the George*»wn oal p!er« and will there load Cum1»»: l.4ii.l i-»»al for Boston and other ports
in N. w K v. gland Already three barges
] i\" d s< barged cargoes of ice here, but
t". > '.~\\. a: her has k« pt the demand for
it d >\vu so small that no natural ice has
> » u>»d in tilling the local demands,
t :»;>ut of the ice-making plants b< ing
mor» t.i.in sufficient. The big ire houses

a arf :»: fllli-.i with ir«* and their
doors ,iv not \H-ni.open«d since the ice
w.is I'ut i*i t i»'ni. it is said that no mor>'
« ;ir'K«"-s will brought here until the
wetther !»« nines considerably warmer
an 1 ri;»Te is a heavy demand for the couimodty

<*hristoi>in Hamilton. thiit>-five years of
a^e. resident of Jacksonville. Fla. who
is temporarily staying it 121 Pennsylvania
avenue. Ivcame ill last night about 7
o'clock IN was convened to the Casualty
Hospital

I

BigSale of Rib
4^c, J

Worth 8c & IIOc. W<

These rare bargains in Ribbon
which has created many remnants. W'e'v
and you can secure wanted ribbons for e

Plain taffeta, satin taffeta and fancy
all shades. Useful lengths for sashes, ha

j
£ Linen Remmuianits0
f About 2.1 doz. heavy-weight Turkish
j Hath Towels (seconds), all that we have
T left from the big lot we had on sale
| Monday. Worth from VJ'jc to <i <-»,
T Remnant price Friday, Jj
Z fnr niilplr f-hm r:i oonli
t
"T Just 10 pieces ('.ray I'nion I,inen Crash
J" Toweling, soft finish and entirely abvsorbent. 1H inches wide, fast selvage on

1 both sides. Suitable for roller
T and tea towels. Fold usu- E? ./-»^ ally for !ic yard. Remnant ,3*
T just three small pieces (about CO yards
T iu all) of Silver Bleached German T.inen
J Table Damask, two yards wide, every
t liber pure linen. Sold for 6!*e yard.
J. I hes" are discontinued i>at- a s
X terns. Henee go fn remnant
.{. sale. Friday, a yard
s" Remnant lot of Irish Satin Damask
+ Dinner Napkins, every thread pure linen.
F is inches sijuare and hemmed ready to
"f" use; several neat patterns in
J the lot. Sold regularly for Q IT / /-.j* $1 ."V> doz Remnant price,

jTrumiks and Bag§0
X 1 Wardrobe Trunk, oiled duck covIsi 9.494- hangers. Worth $J.>
X 1 high-grade Steamer (H*Q
4. Trunk, rawhide bound, all >'©X riveted. Worth $tr>
T Canvas covered Flatlytop Trunks. inches iron -5 50

bottom, brass luck. Worth

V 2 fine Flat-top Trunks, (p <=? A <rj,
T strongly built, linen lined. Jp> 0 ^jj- y
T two trays. Worth $!>.!>*...
4» 3 genuine Kerotol Suit
v Cases, cloth lined, strongly it -5^

made, 24 Inches. Worth S 11 oa5^'
r S'.Tki

4 genuine Cowhide (I? J D(Tft
Leather Suit Cases, made jr
on steel frame. Worth $.">.

.. 1 high-grade genuine
. Alligator High cut Bag. a*<=1 A /f>
; Size IS inches, leather lin- /j 0

T ed. Worth $15
4* 1 like above. I.adies' E? A (f>>4- Bag. 1(5 Inches. Worth
+ $10
X 3 Split I.eather High-cut
4. Bags, cloth lined. Sizes ii

{ 1J and 14 inches. Worth $J >) U -£y>
+ and $2.rw>

| Boys' Clothing3. ir-v a

oepiu
Boys'* fancy Two-piece Suits, sizes 10,

15 and 10 years. Double
* breasted style with (P fl A iTf
" straight-knee pants. Val- jjll 4}-^'

ues up to $.'?.00 for
|| Khaki Color. Tan Chambray Sailor
3. Suits, with bloomer pants, for a
J. boys -I to 8 years of ago. $1.00
., value. Friday

10 Red Flannel Reefers, emblem on
sleeve and gilt buttons, /p ti /rt,£>4- Sizes 2M:. M. 5 and 0 years, II

* Wero $4.00 Friday ^

Boys' Navy Rltie Serge Suits. _Sizes
.. in Knickerbocker pants style, 0, 7, 10,
J. 12 ami 16 years; straight (J?'"Jj Q /r*s
.. knee pants style. S. !». 10
.. and 11 years. Friday

Roys' White Duck and Pique Straight*knee Pants, slightly mussed. « ,<i>
"" Sizes 12. 13. It and 15 J1

"

years. 50c sort. Friday
11 Boys" Washable Suits. Only one or
I4, two of a kind and size. -ji t> ,ry
j. with bloomer pants. H o(J$ y'
... Values up to $2.50. Friday
J* Boys' fine Milan Split Straw BroadTlirim Sailor Hats. Sold
T for $1.50 and $2.00. Broken ^CSC
J sizes only
A Boys' Percale Shirt Waists and
4. Madras Blouses. Sizes ti;> to <J years
3. only. Neckband and collar « ,f>

attached styles. 50c grades. [[
.? FYiilnv
2- 7 Hoys' Belted Cossack Suits. Sizes
-> 2'i. :i and 4 years. Fasli- <i fl ,f<v
jj, ioned Navy Blue Cheviot. li o 11X. value. Friday
4* Roys' Hark Percale Blouses, made
J. with :lie collar attached. Sizes /pN .
v ; to 12 yi ars. I'.lc and grades £
Y for
"j" Hoys' fancy Cheviot Straight-knee
*j Pants. Only sizes 12. 13, 14. -~) f=j
T l."> and li! years. 50c Q,T grade

| Men's
j Fu rail siblings.
T Men's Wash Ties plain
T white, black, blue. red. gray Tl if>*f anil neat figured effects. 25c ]| liJ/£
*{* value
T Men's t'nlaundered White Dress Shirts,
J. with all-linen bosom and cushion- necki'band. Plain or plaited bosom. a /r»>

Sizes 14 to IS Regular $l.u<»
value I

"Porosknit" Underwear for men.the
most sanitary and sensible garments
for summer wear. Shirts and TJ/fl*.-,drawers to match. Regular qJ
&<»« <iuality
Men's Fast Rlack and Tan t=jJJ / _

Half Hose, with double heel J
ami toe. Regular loc value. /
Mcn'tt Lr< will nimlifv Sns-

Spenders. with strong web- '"j'Tf/ .

bing anil mohair ends. Frt- £
day at /
Men's Mtislin and Cambric Night

{ Robes, plain white and fancy pp
* trimmed stvles. Worth III) 11>

$1 <» >. for
" .

Jlfn's Popperlll Joan Drawers, with
. stockinet or string bottoms. Finished

. with suspender tapes and
banjo s£at. Kegular price, yQ
&<H-

w-w-H-i-H-H-i-H-s-i-M-i-i-i-i-s-iH-H-*

The Foreign Stage. ;
]

b|KH*ial Correspomleiup of The Star. j
t'AKls. May i.i. r.w'i. i

"What should you call the play of the
hour here?" I asked my Parisian acquaintance.as a "taximeter" bore us

down from the Gare du Nord. '

"The piece best worth seeing." he re-

plied, "is Sacha (Jtiitry's 'L.a Clef.' Not 1

that it is a masterpiece, although it is '

amusing enough, but because it shows how '

wicked u play may be written by a youth 1

who lias barely passed the knickeibockei
stage." j

I believed him to be joking, but >lie as- t

sured me that he spoke truth and that ono I

of the "riskiest" pieces on view in Paris <

had a young man of some sixteen or seven- J
tyn summers for its author. Possibly this
iS a slight exaggeration; possibly Sacha j
<5uitry is as nnuh as eighteen, but certain-
ly he is not older. Even were that the
case, however, the paradox would yet be <

remarkable, for tills is not Sacha's lirst.
but his third, play, and the two earlier
ones w* re even more improper if anything
than "l-a Clef *# The tirst, a one-act tritt"
cajled "1-es Zoaques," was given at the i

Theater Antoino and made a hit by means
of Its cleverness.and wickedness! It i

would not do to outline its plot in an
American newspaper, but the "Zoaques" ot
tlie title were frivolous mortals who inhabitedexpensive houses in the Champs
Elysees, and who played dangerous games

tooe Remmant§
%c, 15c,
jrtlh 15c. Worth 29c.
s arc the result of busy selling,
e marked them for quick disposal Fridayveryuse at savings of one-half and more.
Ribbons in every imaginable style and
irbuws, hat trimmings, belts, etc.

1 Kimonos. \ I |m.'
Small lot of short ( K IJTV^U JjKimonos ami Drpssinjj \ | |jjjjl 1 |JSao«{Ues of Lawn and ( B IIHlf J I]Batiste. Some have ) IJIbelts and collars. ( I fjT J

39c ! . I
Remnant lot of long I |Kimonos, of Challls, )

In Persian patterns. \fcnt» ».« I Hnfl n

f ^Broken ^ U 1T110
3H& 69c of Lines <

Samples of "®.
j Sizes 20, 21 and
! . Worth Up to
\ Tlio factory samples of '"R. & (
( very low figure, and arc offered tomorrow
) in long, medium and short lengths, with
\ Sizes 21). 21 and 22 only. If you can be l
( from this lot.
) \" '1 1 11AC TI'/\rt 11 Q C lliwll O C* CQ fAT

|White anct¥
j Several Unusually Atfrr

at Record-breakii
Remnants of white materials,

I.awn. Dimities, Nainsook, Linen-finish Can
ras, Pique, Novelty Swiss. l.ace-stripe I-aw
to lit yards. Worth 1UVic to 20c yard. Frid;

i 0O0
1[vfMiinnntc r*f mitoriilc n

Nainsook.in lengths from 2 to 12 yards.
ceilent sheerness and the Nainsook is a gooi
Worth 10c yard

(1 oOo.
Remnants of 30-inch White Per

ally sheer and tine texture. A superior g
Lengths from a to 12 yards. Worth 15c ;

i oOo.
Remnants of high art printed wash

I materials, including French Organdy. 1
imported Swiss. Shadow Check Mulls,
Novelty Dotted Batiste. Mercerized <
Voiles. &c. Lengths from /r\ / !

I 3 to 12 yards. Worth up to

: s!ie OintFimn
; <u>ii

Tw© Lots at
Worth Two to Si

Tomorrow will be devoted to a

Millinery section. YYe culled out all
Hats and marked them at "sure-to-g

( self with a new hat for trifling cost
^ here Friday morning to secure first
/ Lot One.Untrimmed Straw H

dren. including a large variety of stylisl
as blue, brown, green, natural and burnt.
Worth up to $1.50

Lot Two.Untrimmed Hats of
f natural and burnt Straw, in flats, mushr\ ors, sunbeam and other fashionable shapes
\ $1.50 to $2.00

Remoaimt Lots oi
Remnant lot of Embroidery Edges and

Insertions in strips from 2 f= ^j) /
to ti yards each. Worth 10c S:'2kj! Gand 12V&C a yard,. Friday at... /u"
Remnants of Double-edge Beading, in

TiliTitl nnun und charlna' .. ^ IT /

\ work designs. Worth 19c ]|
\ and Ujc yard /

Hem's ClotMni
f 1H Men u Hand-tailored Suits, one of
) a kind. Sizes in the lot. .'{4 & f=j p=.
\ to :{S. Worth up to} ^ 0 ^

) 1.. v..i«n , "> r ...... Donta

) Suits, in double-breasted a
styles. Sizes only 15 to 17. Vy(n) HJIK f

Worth uii to $12.': ,

>
.'!!) pairs of Men's Outing Trousers

of French Flannels and <1 <f><o
Crashes. Worth up to J| ,^£5 '

S Top Coats of dark fancy worsted
striped Covert Cloth. Sizes /p. a r*.(7\
.'52. :u and ;55 only. Worth !

) 7 odd Coats left from suits sold 1

\ up to $12. Sizes to fit a < OfTh( voungr men 14 to 18 years. >5 II pjy 1

) Kach Coat at ^(

Odd Lots of N
Odds and ends of Women's T'ndergar1ments, consisting of Muslin, Cambric i

and Nainsook Gowns. I^ong and Short »
Skirts, Long Chemise, French Corset <

Covers and Drawers. Trimmed with 1

(! good quality laces and embroideries. f
These are somewhat soiled and mussed
.but a trip to the laundry will s- .p* 1
make them fresh as new Val- (Q) 1
ues worth up to 51.50 v

*-ith Cupid. At the time of production ft ity
jecame known that the author was hardly rec
nore than a child.I am quoting Mr. cej
Uarduin of the Matin, wh<j ought to know ne
-and the ladies of the audience laughed \
to see such sport depicted by so young a plj
man. evi

» de
* * tlo

Sacha Guitry, in fact, is quite the most >'0i

imazing of Parisian prodigies.with perlapsone exception. That exception would
le Tada Styka, most precocious of painters
md youngest of the "linesmen" at the «<

present salon. It may be recalled that an
jne of Tada's paintings was exhibited at Qe
St. Louis, yet he is only fifteen, and at the jus
recent "varnishing day" was to be seen

"

marching through the crowded rooms of
lie salon in trousers that reached only to t'a
lis knees. Oddly enough, both he and his arl
jverwise contemporary, Sacha Guitry, are jjv
tlu- sons of talented men, for Jan Styka Is j,.
riuiwmd as the original Illustrator of

-?iH!iki( u i, "unu Vadls." and Guitry 'r8

pore stands near to the top of the acting do:
profession in France.
Where Sacha Guitry got his knowledge j
{ such life as he depicted in "I^es
Zoaques," and which lie now depicts in a

"l.a Clef," is beyond surmise. As to his sin
xai t age there is some disagreement be- ma

lween writers here, some putting it at- an

seventeen and some at eighteen, and Sacha, me

who is ashamed of his boyishness, declines sci

to reveal the actual figure. Anyhow, he ale
knows a terrible lot for a youth whoso in
mustache has not vet begun to sprout, at
though perhaps this information has been go
Sained through seeing other people's plays. £
L)ne hopes so. He has any amount of abii- mi
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lso', 0^(So
j." Corsets were closed out at i
at <K)c. Made of Batiste and Coutil,
garters front and side.
Itted you'll secure a wonderful bargain

(Third floor.)

I^sb Goods
active Remnant Lots
ng Lorn Prices.
including Dotted Swiss, Chect
noil Cloth, Mercerized Mad-- o T? /,ns, &c. Lengths from 3 CSaJMj-G
lcluding India Linon and Check
The India Linon is of ex- * /

1 assortment of styles.
..........a / II

sian Lawn.exception- .

radc for waists and dresses.

Remnants of Printed Batiste. Figured
awn. Mercerized Kolienne, Cotton Voile

Suitings. Worsted Kffects, Mercerized
'repp de Chine. Colored Cannon Cloth
3ilk Mousseiaine. &c. Worth /(L'Ji/l2Hc and ]jc yard. Frimod

Mats0
,2§e&48(B
x Tarries More.

i thorough housecleaning in th<
the odds and ends of Untrimmed
o" prices. You can provide your

tViP rlptailc nnH tlir»n lmrr\
.

:hoice.
ats for ladies, misses and chilishapes, in all colors, such «=

Both large and small shapes.

black Neapolitan, black Chip
oom hats, large "Lucille" Sail- a qfor ladies and misses. Worth tJ-CJC

f Embroideries.
Remnant lot of Corset Cover Embroid

ery, odds and ends left from
the past week's big selling. /. S.C
Worth 39c yard

T?( m ninf 1r»t nf Cirl^o PmhwiMori

Flouncings, up to 18 inches -5 .< ».

wide. In blind and openwork
designs. Worth up to 75c yd

ig Clearance.
11! Men's Two-piece Suits, single am

double-breasted styles, in
Flannels and Crashes and (£ /? /Th OWorsteds. Sizes up to 40 /wO *U>fsWorth up fc> $15

Men's Tuxedo Suits.
<ilk lined throughout. «i q an
Sizes .'55 and 4«>. Worth ^
12 pairs Young Men's odd Pants o]

lark Cassimere mixtures. 28 /Ov Q _

md 29 length only. Worth
SU
IK Men's Medium-weight Suits, all

dark colors. In :{-button sack style
Sizes up to 44. Only one /*.- ^
;natot~of a kln(h Worth

Small lot of Men's Wash- Q/n>ible and Mercerized Vests In
jdd sizes. Worth up to $3

ioslimi Wear.
Remnant lot of Muslin Drawers, with

ruffles and tucks, also low and V-neck
"'nreot fn\'Orc trimmoil irif k 1q/<a an^

;mbroidery. and Short Skirts. »t qValues worth up to 2!»c, ' j[ (
or
Small lot of Muslin Corset Covers,
ight fitting and blouse front. jTh.-,broken sizes. Regular 15c yLalue

. at all events, which Is quickly bein
VKiiituu, rvcjctiif nerseir Having a<
Jted "ha Clef" and produced It at lit
w theater.
Vliat Is more, the great comedieni
ivs the part of the heroine, who. 111
sry one else in "I.,a Clef," is cheerfull
I'oid of a moral sense. There Is no que:
n. in fact, regarding the cynicism <
ling Sacha Guitry. I.ittle happens In ti
lr acts of iiis play, but that little is In
>ral ami his characters make much of 1

m
* *

'ha Clef," of course, means "The Key,
d the key in question is that of a (la
rmuinc SfhnpiHor on/1

it left her husband definitely, and wi
irry her lover of four years' standing
milljj Hourly, who composes waltzes f(
t's sake and gives music lessons for
ing. Caniille frankly "funks" marria?
he finds that Germaine has 2,000,(M

incs of her own, when, with equal cat
r. he Jumps at the idea. Michel c
uibourg is a pretty youth whom tl'
lies adore and whom the little vixen (
I'omtesse de Perelles keeps to herself I
for terrorizing. When he looks at Ge
line the countess stealthily pinches hin
d in the course of the play, when stron
!asures are needed to cow him, si
atches his face. Germaine is llvlr
ine, awaiting the divorce decree, an
the meanwhile Camille makes himse
home in her flat, though she declines t
to the length of giving him the key.

ihe is forty and Impressionable. Canjllle
isle works upon her feelings, but whl

7

. AT GOLDEN BERG'S.'

DABLE STORE."

TO K STREETS.

iSSilBIIISB
ramce of all Oddrne
at Deeply Sacrifio

s Odd Lot
!:S.Mpte, Sil

I \ 4 stylish Taffeta Check Silk Jump
r Suits. Erown and white, black ai
) white and blue and white. »=? /rvi
V Sizes .XI> and .'{8. Reduced n) from J12.'.»8 to ^ '

) 2 Brown and one Navy Blue Taffe
^,\ Silk Suits. Eton and Pony coat. Trlr

( med in i le very latest manner. Sizi
> M and P.*. Values. ,^,\ $25.00 and $29.75. Re- J[O ( duced to ^

J'f 1 plain -.rown Chiffon Taffeta Si) Jumper Suit. Richly trimmed with ii
\ sets of Baby Irish lace. Skirt is
( handsome full plaited <r> « ^ I) model. Size .'56. Reduced >5 I 5=5 / J( frooi $:!7.o0 to 4>
( 1 Blac.. Chiffon Taffeta Silk Suit. Etc

. ) jacket richly embroidered, wide flarir
L V xkirf trimmi>il with fol/is

{ Somewhat imperfect. «£> <1 a <=] t

) Size 34. Worth $KU>0. II Ai( Reduced to ^ « ft

3 Gray and White Stripe titon Suit
richly trimmed with braid / » a /= e

effects. Sizes :t4. 36 and 3N. jf \
Reduced from $15.00 to '4'T,a'
5 Women's Tailored Suits of stylis

materials, such as fancy mixture
f nobby stripes and checks. Cutaway coa
J and Pony jackets. Smart Jaunty style
\ Sizes 34. 36 and 38. n( Worth $30.00 and $35.00. JJ) It (1 I) /.E\ Reduced to U U'. ^ ft

\ 2 Women's Imported Gray Check Clot
( Jumper Suits, stylishly trimmed wit

, taffeta and heavy lace bands. Orn;
| mented with metal ornaments.Size 36. Worth ^̂

$40.00 and $45.00. Reduc1

Black Imported Chiffon Voile Por
Suit, trimmed with taffeta designs; co
lar and cuffs beautifully trimmed wit
n'hlto It11 liif Gi to a.

( !M. Former price. TO $ fl) Now *

1 !t Imported Black Voile Walking Skirt
\ plain full-plaited model or others beai
f tifully trimmed with self tucks ar
\ folds; others richly embroidered or trin
( nied witii taffeta bands, /- e=f c

/ 4i). 41 and 42 Inches'long. jJO) /1
I ) Values from $13.00 to $20.00 "f*"*

\ 8 handsome Black Taffeta Silk Wall
( ing Skirts.chiffon taffeta.handsome
) made with plaits, others trimmed
( various styles. Extra full a? r> /rt.i) wide flare at bottom. ,~Nf4 OJ
\ u «*> » An cr. jut ^v * *

t 1 (I ui in ffc-.w aim

: Remnants
( Qualities Sok
( One of the most attractive
f 2So a yard for remnants of Check T;

' ) liberty Foulards, Rough Pongee, Cc
, \ ored Satin Liberty. Colored Pongee, t
> f -Colored Jajwnese and other desirat

) Qualities sold as high as 69c a yi

f A A n Trft

| iiamng Men
Grades Sold foi

T \ Tomorrow we shall close 01
> \ odd rolls of Mattings left from
' C The assortment includes ISO-warp) terns of red, green or blue, also plaii\ Lengths from r> to 20 yards in the

( Friday at 10c a yard.qualities sol

) Odd lot of extra heavyweight seamlei
\ China Mattings. close-woven gra1 I with extra firm edge. Seamless qualit
/ guaranteed strictly reversible. In stripe\ blocks and plaid designs. One and tw

) ( rolls of a pattern. Sold for ^) $10.00 and $12.00. Friday, / X:
\ 40-yard rolls at ^ *

tvo/Cho» <y (Hi /Ttv /Ttv F
( IL^il U

i J Qualities So8d
I i An accumulation of abou
' ) materials left from regular lines.

1 Consisting of All-wool Albatross,
( finish Mohairs. Fancy Suitings, Rain]
I CnltinrvD 1 .1 1 TJ1.n * A «

t | uiigiii-vuiui ru x id iu ^ anu u

(Qualities sold as high as 50c a ya

;! 4th ffloor
17 soiled and mussed White Croch<

Spreads, in Marseilles patterns.
Double bed size. Sold for

\ 9 !.£.>. r riuay ill
Remnants of Draperies, consisting c

/ yard-wide plain and figured Silkollnei
Denims, Burlap, Cretonnes, dotted an
figured Curtain Swiss, etc. All In d<

,1 sirable lengths. Sold at f=j fj /VIVic to 18c a yd. Remnant
/

% he is playing in comes Michel, and slit
3" so deeply moved by Camilla's music t
3r she kisses Michel violently behind

door. The little vixen of a countess
ie not seen the deed, but she suspects soi
f® thing and naturally warns Camtlle, giv* him a closed envelope. In it is the visit
3" card of Gerinaine's lover. He wond>r whether to open It or not. If he does,lC peace of mind may be disturbed and
V" may lose a rich wife. Better take the li

away until lie can marry her. The Inl
ence Is that after that It will not mati
Michel has a yacht and he will take b
away on a cruise. The arrangement si

t. all parties at tirst. but soon disagrees w

IS Caniille. Germaine furiously throws li
self at Michel's head, while Camtlle Is s

sick. and Is further disturbed because lie
< last opens the envelope and Hilda that
jr has taken Germaine away with the v
a man whom she prefers. But he contin
,e irresolute, and the expression of his vir
' our indignation Is confined to what

would himself call. If he were an Amerlc
i- "jollying" Michel when back on firm U
le again. Michel Hares up. not so Cam!
ie who refuses to fight him, and determi
t to ignore everything for the sake of

quiet life and two millions. I^eft aid
Camille sits down at the piano and imp

r- vises a new waltz song on the words.
11, know I am a cochon, but nobody c

ig shall know." Yet he does lapse once,
ie the first anil only time in the play, and
S a passing flash of atavistic moral sei
id suddenly gives up pretending to Gerina
If that he does not know what she has b<
:o up to and proposes that they shall p::

The fit soon leaves him and Germaine 1
"s not much difficulty in persuading him
! 6tay and marry her millions. The t

Friday Bargaii
Broken lines of Women's Oxfords of

black Calf. Ktd and patent shiny leathers,including? Pumps. Blueher. Gibson,
Court and Sailor Ties, also d® «i £=
a feV button Oxfords. Sold j) I!
at and $.'*.<*> #

0«ld lot of Boys' Oxfords of patent
Colt and glaze Kid, also a few broken
sizes of High Shoo.-; in t in <r> <i '"ft f=
Calf. Worth up to SlM»l J|
pair
Odd lot of Women'* Oxford Tit * of

Calf. Kid Hnd Patent leathers; also
Turn-sole Kid Oxfords «£- «i Fj/fTv
Worth ?_ .«>. $-.VJT. and ^ H . 5'V

j, $2.50 pair ^

.|H
lj.h.mum, ,.,.....SI ! Lace Remnants.
1111 if.-e | i ut'innaii! i<> "iI it % J ) (it'riuHn \al. I.*« >*

jjlJIi1 f dim's >i 11 1 Insertion*11111 J j ^ In m variety >f
I\ Kly W*s. 1 "p » 4 lmhesI 1 I r/tTa) Vki.lt*. Worth *»«*.II I r r \ I'1" »» * r-M ^>ri I IW

, f.f
ftWrr MH'lfI ( IMtMlaIli<>!ss, |»LiiittUinfTnllliihliiUi I ) v:irl«Mis sha|H"*. Sold1.1 *.u,.l.r2&c

jots, Ends
ed^Pnces^jjl^^
§ of Suits,
k Coats, EtCo
t-r «> ncii rsiacK laneia M1K I". 10TIF. ele-
id gantly tailored and trimmed witli black
o braid and fancy vest. ^ A ,^ Sizes 31, 3(5 :.nd 40. Were Y5<qL QJ.'.f-JJIO.OO. Reduced to
ta 4 Satin Foulard Jumper Dresses, beaun.lifully trimmed waist, skirt entirely
>a sun-plaited. Blue and white and brown

and white coin-spotted
fcs effect. Sizes 30, 3S and /«» /f> SO40. Reduced from $i:s.ri0

'i Pongee Jumper Suits.natural color.n" trimmed with combination of light greena taffeta. Skirt is full- /-> ., **{0
^ claJte,J-.. Worth ,KjW- s>8,voy Reduced «Ao ^

2 long Black Taffeta Silk Coats, full>n °
.

sweep, sizes ana -hi. ^ (=>
Reduced from $20.00 fl . / £>

S 2 elegant Voile Suits.sample models.
Pearl Gray and Onion Htuwn, elaborately"trimmed: dressy a. ~ «==

' styles. Worth $j.">.0i> and 11 O / 5>)j? $50.00. Now reduced to..^ °

J' Lot Tailored Suits, consisting of Chifufon Panamas, fancy novelty effects and .
plaids; mostly plain navy, black and
grays; Cutaway coats. Pony jackets and

' fancy trimmed Etons.
Oddments left from va- ^^ rious lines that sold from 'ft I jr / ,S)3> *>.->.00 to $33.30 J <o>

h 8 plain Gray and Tan Color All-wool
'[j Hopsacking Skirts, very nicely plaited

all around. 3!». 40 and ^ . ^>0
42 inches. I.eft from a 11
line that sold for $<1.00 ^ u * * w

3 Cream Color Serge Suits, jaunty box '

' coat front. Pony back. py-w (
Sizes 36. 38 and 40. Re- ^ 1!

£ duced from $18.00 to 1̂
;h Remnants of Walking Skirts, consist- I
=, ing of Chiffon Panamas, imported gray
=} materials. Novelty Checks and Plaids 1

and Cheviots. Values from ,r» -5 rfVO <
a $8.<10 to $12.00, including Sr}.j) .V© 1jI colors and black '

id Remnants of Black Taffeta and Mes- j
a- saline Silk Shirt Waists, all beautifully

»_l nr.^ m^oUlnno in <
.i Li l III IMCU mill lavca auu iiicuaiuuiia, «

light blue, pink, black /-, *

an1 Worth *5-'J8 v a5 .© >
|{. and $i.00
ly 4 Black Taffeta and 3 All-over Ecru
In Lace Jumpers, handsomely made. Sizes

36. 38 and 42. Left from fl /rftO
lines that sold from $5.00 I UJ'OJ and $6.00 ^ * W

I

of Silks, 28(Bo
8 Up to 69c Yard.
remnant lots we've had this season, i

lffetas, Check Louisene, Figured Satin J
ilored Taffeta. Colored Peau de Cygne, Col- \
'olored Duchesse, White Japanese Hahutai, I
ile silks. J
ard. Lengths suitable for waists and skirts. \

mants, 19c Yd.
r 35c and 40c Yard.
it all the cut rolls, short lengths and
sales held during the past month.

Japanese Matting, in handsome carpet pat- (
i white and white with woven inlaid figures. /
remnants. The odd rolls contain 40 yards,
d regularly at Hoc and 40c a yard. C
.0O0 )
3S 11 odd rolls of very close-woven qual- ;
'le ity seamless China Mattings, extra !
y* heavy weight, in neat stripes and block j
is designs. Also plain white. One roll of (
-j a kind only. Sold for $14.00 (

and a roll of 40 Jy, /5 J
yards. Friday at \

^emoaets,25c.
Up to 55>c a yard.
t 8oo yards of spring Dress Goods )Marked for quick selling tomorrow.
All-wool Batiste. Wool Cashmere. SilkproofSuitings, Check Suitings. Melton

ther stylish weaves.
,rd. For 25c tomorrow.

Remoainilts.
st Nottingham Lace Curtain Ends. 1V4

and 1% yards long. Suitable for sasli (Z. curtains and scarfs. . IT / )
Sold at 2i>c. Friday |J JLty-^Q, |

s, f
d Lot of about 150 Opaque Window J
l- Shades, slightly imperfect. Mounted on \

good spring rollers. 36 Inches « f=> (7 wide. "J yards long. Sold at II )29c. Friday \

M'i 111111; n M i M ? 111; 11 M-H-*n

( is agree that only habit, not love, keeps then
nat uul anc laiis on nis snouid«"*r
t)ie sobbing. "You must stay; I ain growing
has old." That is one of the touches whict
ne_ prove young Guitry a dramatist. There Is
lnK not smartness, but pathos, in the woman's
Ing cr>'- an<1 " is one of those touoiies tliaJ
iel.3 illuminate a character. The little vixer
Ills having recaptured her Michel and led hln
he off once more to dance attendance on heijjy and lose at poker with her husband, Ger
er. malne gives Camille the key of the Hat
ter. and they will all go on living happily evei
oth after.
]its Rejane Is superb as Germaine and Tarrithride as Camille, but it is not of the acting
ier. that all Paris is talking. What Parisians
ea- want to find out is how young Sacha
at Guitry comes to know about these tilings
he a

ues LOAN TO SANTO DOMINGO.
tu-)
vie principal Features of Contract Apmdproved by Island Congress.lie,
nes The following cablegram from Col. Colaton. American administrator of customs In
ne- Santo Domingo, hag been received at the

ir®j War Department:
.jse "The principal features of the loan confortract for $20,000,000 were approved by Con'ngress May 25. The funds for the interior

J®® debt and for the Sauto Domingo Improve?enment Company claims are to be deposited
irt. pending an investigation.
las "Carlos F. Morales, former president ol
to Santo Domingo, was deported fiom Port au
wo I'rince to New York May 24."

is fin Footwear.
Women's $..S<> and $.{<« Oxfords of

tan Calf and Kid. In <j» ~ /r> E?broken Wi'lt and Yj Jturn soles Friday ^ *

35 pairs of M'-n's High and I<ow Sh > s,
of patent anil plain loath- jf> «=j «-* !
or.". Krokon sizr.« W orth 5ft II ^up to $2 .>» *

Champion lYnnis Oxfords, with luh-l><r bottom, in brown and j, >rvbl.ick All s.ios for boys, V Cwomen and children. Krida> I
I.o; of Children s Oxfords of tun <\ilf i'

ana aisn bln« k <\ilf ami ^Kid. Hluchrr st>!«- Siz<v* «» i i
N and st*» to 11. Kritiay at

.

+
JyveoaHe Wear. ?

I Children's IttvffM* of **11»t!i and | I.j:: ») Double-breamed stjrto. with EP/f>v .\ i«-irl buttons. Sir.«' up to t'» !!i years. Ui-Kulur prb e. #|o>>
Small lot of <"Isi 1 !r* 11*.-« Kret-.-h Ci' sl' nriil Sanbontwu and 8un Hats fl oSnll'fl and rrm.-isfii fro:n 1: in- 11 £lilins- Friday at

IUirls' White Persian I.awn ati«l
ham Uresses. Ions w listed aid "Russian at vie*. Slic) tlx mi:-s JJ) V C "

I'd. Sold li|» to *1 > .

Sniill lot of Children's Muslin Draw- ..

pis. xxith hemstitched ruffle*. «_» ..

Small sizes only Friday oG "

j -*«.i is nn»' quality \\ nii<' MiK IVi-- ^

\ made in long French waist style, hand-
i somely 1 vimra <l with la< «>

) and fagoting. Sizes up dF "T) / a "

V to years. Reduced from ""

f to **)( Kcinnant lot of (Tirls* lV« . s«*s of white j.) India Linon and !' rsian lawn, long-
\ waist*»d style, trimmed with a a
C tucks and insertion Sizes up "

to 6 years. Reduced from <9c t

J Stnall lot of fine quality l*ok 4 Bon-
i nets, trimmed with emhroid[ cry, lace and ribbons. Mussed >| a *"

J from handling. Sold at $1 r»0 "*

j Friday ]*
k

\
! Flloor OflBcloth, ::

| 19c Square Yard. ::
I Grades Sold at 35c and !!
( 40c Yard.
\ These are "mill remnants".
( and range In lengths from 1 to S
r yards each. Kxtra lieavy grades. ' |
l In 4-quarter widths. "*

i Many of the patterns are alike and "

) can he matched for floor coverings. *.
i Friday at r.»o per square yard.

Neckwear Remnants. "

\ Embroidered Mull Tie*. sold <1 /f>_
L at l!»f. for 11 HJC"

Embroidered I.inen Col- fl *T) T / 1
lars. all sizes. sold at 25c, jj jH* T

Swiss Embroidered Turn-over T
Collar?, sold at 10c, for T

Remnant lot of Mesh Veilings, f= T
in desirable lengths Sold at I'.tc £ T
and 25c yard. Per length J
Oriental and Batiste I,ace <1 E? +Stock Collars. Sold at 25c fl +

\ each. For +
I Embroidered Bows, for wear « <f\ X
[ with tlie new linen collars. j[ (lj)£ IJ Regular price, 19c I

( Remnants of Sea Island Percales. In . >

) lengths from 5 to 2lt yards. In h «Ide .

[ range of popular styles, such as stripe-. .

r cheeks, figures, dots and fluff/ ' '

| broken plaids. Regular II II »

15c value for /Ji
^ Remnants of yard-wide Cambric! a . .

| soft-finished grade, suitable for women's A
undergarments. i>engins
from 3 to 10 yards. Regu-
lar price, 12%c yd Av
Remnants of Seersucker Dress Cling- +

hams, in lengths from .r> to 20 yards. +
Best quality goods. In stripes, clu-cks
and broken plaids, also plain colors of
light blue, pink. tan. gray ^ n) /
and oxblood. Regular 12M.C VaJmC. "

quality for /tTT
15-inch Stair Oilcloth, in garnet,

tan, gray and blue. Regular "

price, "Vic yd
Remnants of 32-inch Feather-proof

Red Ticking. In neat blue and white
stripes. Lengths from 3 to <i

10 yards. Regular 2.">c value II / £ *"

for "

Hoysefyrnnsfairsgs. ::
Seamless Granite Iron Tripped-Sauce-

pans, :i-plnt size. Reduced from 1]
2.1c to 11

Hardwood Hose Reels, will hold fifty ..

feet of liose. Reduced from 75c

FuldiiiB Clothes Dryers, provide more
drvlng space than any other. Re- 3t;Q)r> "

duced from 50c to
Extra heavy Galvanized Iron Bath ..

Tubs, for Infants. Reduced from ^"5>£
Steel Knives and Forks, with rosewood

handles. Sets of six each. Worth gnr X
»Sc set SVv

I,ot of Wooden C'andy Pails.useful {
about the household. Friday, each .

4 Willow Clothes Baskets,
slightly marred. Reduced from anr J.
*i.:« to oyt

..

Carlsbad China Salad Bowls.
Reduced from «»c to ...

:i-pint Decorated Holland China |j ..

Pitchers. Reduced from '.!5c to now

11 heavy Tin Ham Boilers. J Qr> [*
Reduced from iK»c to !I

l.-> Venus Granite Iron Sauce- 4Of "

pans. Reduced from »Sc to ^ "w

Odd lot of silver-plated Cream I.adles,
Berry Spoons. Cold Meat Forks. Pie ..

Servers, etc. Wortii up to "JSc. II (f>f. ..

Friday at u
..

Odd lot of Patent Sleeve Boards. "

Reduced from 15c to *|
8 Folding Hardwood l.awn ^LQr* "

Benches. Reduced from UUc to

' NEED OF HOSPITAL SHIP.

! Efforts to Have the Relief Put in
Commission.

Surg. Gen. Rixey is endeavoring t.) huve
the hospital ship Relief put in commissi":!
for the care of the sick of the navy.
is urgently needed «t present al Norfolk,
where the naval hospital is to be rebuilt.

- its present condition being such as to unfit
It for the care of the sick and Injured of ths
service. A hospital ship stationed titers
for the next'two years can be sent with
patients to the other hospitals and return
to care for the sick of the station as circumstancespermit, and. In an emergency.
If the fleet needs assistance at any time,
she can make periodical trips as required to

1 relieve them of their tick Such a position
would have prevented the Connecticut fro.*
having to leave the drill grounds and go
to the hospital at New York in the r» -1
winter. Since January 1 last It has been
necessary to transfer 10S» cases from tin
hospital at Norfolk to other naval hospitals,
and there are ISO cases in the Norfolk hospital.
A horseback party going -from Staunton,Vs., to New fork, is now traversing West

Virginia Tiie party is compoH<-d of Mrs.
Herbert Wadsworth of Avon, N. Y.; Miss
Harriet Wadsworth of Genesee, N. Y.; Gut
sen Burghm. New York city: s McCoy, an4
O. I). Sheridan of Washington B« id s
the saddle horses a wagon of equlqment Is
taken along.

_


